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REI)I:I n<m of I.NTCK.NAL. KEVK-
Sli. TAXhi.

As- th coming seneha of Congress, in
pussuwi' f tin- prim-ipif laid down in
their-rep winter the. .Revfetm® <'"-

rots ion wtfl arg- au sr.c4ioca-
tion - Utorod RtvcnOe : c** a-.s a

reduction t the fait**. Notw-- 1 -: '

the rcltu riot.- made last at the sug
gestioo of the Revenue Commission, the
.-ipid iiwrcaseef the r -eoue returns* fully
justifies rhoir ruf-UiSaieu lation of a st|ll fur-
ther redtjetion. Th,_ history ofthe seeuntir
ati-toafy i-.*' an inerea*-: -% f >*? -euc ????;??

reduced luxatuMi h worthy ri| *earef :.-l,i \u25a0 s
-?.deration in .vlrw. of. the prey i'itt b
miacttoE. When the plan of redseiifw
wa- st!.i! :tted at ih .set ae-ik-n of C <n-

greti, it met with hitter opp..dtk>u &oui i's,

free-trad, * ' jctu-e while reducing she rat *.

__of t xatiot, oa home ttiOßtifaetures, tr.cui

f-roducc anJiucom it didnotreduce |
? e iai{ tt duties on foreign mauufaetureo ,

\u25a0.:. i itnj'orxed luxuries hat in some instant- -

even inep t;.sod them. At the time of the
first enacuuont of the internal Kevcasi ;
laws, the friends oi protection, at. orbed ir:
the prosecution ofthe war and anxious only j
to provide the means f paying current ex- j
penses. feat sight of the great civil interests ;
at stake ir. the framing of an Internal Rev-
enue Lw. ::nd permitted the free trader.- to

so manipulate the law as to eompietelv oeu

tralize sP. protective dutie- and indeed in
some instances to put a premium on foreign
goods competing with oar home mannfac
teres in our own markets. This -ui-idai

tendency of the law was at first compara-

tively harmless, by reason of the extraordi-
nary high premium on gold. bnt with the
decline of the gold premium at the close of
the war. its fatal effect was soon seen in the
stoppage of many of our most important
manufacturing enterprises. Fhe friends of
protection were aroused to the neces-ry. not

only of reducing the oppressive internal
taxes, but at the same time of enuring* me

fair degree of prot tiou to our home indus-
try. The result of their labors with this

twofold object in view, was the recorumen

dation and passage of the amended law
submitted by the Commissioners at tii
session of Congress. The working of the
revised law has been so satisfactory and its
results so gratifying to the country at large

that a more thorough revision is to be re-

commended at thejnext session having the

same objects in view, viz.: a still further re-

duction of those oppressive Interna! taxes,

which have so enormously increased the cost

of living throughout the country, and a
more efficient prote.tiou to such of our in-

dustrial interests as still need the iostering

care of the government, and which arc the

great sources of our national prosperity and
independence. It is a well known fact that
the greater portion of the Internal Revenue
has been obtained from taxes on manufac-

tures. The result of the reduction of the
last year was to give such an iinpetu- to our
internal industries, that the increased pro*

it is believed willfollowfrom a -till further j
reduction of the rate of taxation, proV 'ieu
the protection hitherto given our industuai
interests from the competition of lor gn

pauper labor be not reduced. This is t..e

one great danger that now threaten- our

financial interests and consequently tue

prosperity of the whole country. Irc : -tra-

ders anu their foreign allies will strive vig-

orously to break down our present protec

live system and once more inaugurate tns i
suicidal free-trade policy that so long kept ;

us at the mercy of foreign manufacturers j
and capitalists. To avert any such ncsfor- j
tune and to continue and improve if po-si- j
Lie the present system, under which our '
national debt is being so rapidly reduced, i
our taxes yearly lightened and the general
prosperity of the country promoted, should
be the aim of every one who wishe; to -ce
oar national debt speedily paid and oar
whoie counrty raised to a degree of prosper-
ity that it never knew under the suicidal
policy dictated to mercenary politicians by

British manufacturers. If the necessities
imposed upon u- by an immense national
debt shall vrean our statesmen from the vis-
ionary theory of tree-trade and lead them to
deal with facts as they are. in the adjustment
of our national customs duties, we shall
console ourselves with the reflection that
under the pressure of a great burthen we
have been led to the realization and ad p-
tionof the true national policy, of fostering
and developing every branch of industry
capable of being profitably prosecuted with-
in our borders. Such a policy will induce
the artizan aud farmer, the producer and
consumer to settle side by side, throughout
the length and breadth of our land, saving
to themselves and the world the useless and
destructive expense of the transportation of
i HI and raw material three or ar ;><v

.-and milts to the consumer and manufac-
turer, aad returning the manufactured pro-

duct over the same distance to the consum-
er, by placing them side by side to exchange

the products of tlmir industry free of cost.

We wiii have learned from a ;i:tev msperi

cnccwbat we should have been taught long i
ago by the dictates ol common sen

tctf The Tittsburgh Dei i- mm : ifuliy
down on papers of the Übica :> fl'imcs nid ]
Bedford o'io.tte stripe. It attributes ail
the misfortunes of the Hem -t to ti. t

class of papers who were opp c-d t> the
prosecution of the war and were 'in fact
pro slavery in everything." Truth will out

some time>.

ScAU The Copperheads ta-ed to rejoice
quietly over rebel victories, latterly they j
rejoice openly. Formerly they \u25a0 jcrotiy aid- '
ed aud abetted rebels tow they j it boldly.
How things change. During ih< rebellion i
they denied their sympathy i: >-? lonely,
now they boast of it They are . f i to
lo thif to convince the rebel- of the a*

The worst feature that we be iold in <

[he animated canvas for United State. >eoa
icr is that the Philadelphia Daily Nacs ad- 1
locates the claims of Governor Oartiu. j ,
thisorough to swamp the bent men living. i

I HKE RAILROAD LAW.

The people of lAßtonsylv&ni.-- dec; rod
their preference fora Frhe'ilailroad Law. at

' \u25a0 I> ?
"

a fh It' itt- 'r.h

a Oi;: i?i pa
|he ; -ire era.- evident?;. so pojnibtr that
K:;o*Pti ?? iiave hereftifore been knowa'a-
tl. H<uriseru pulou - o , t!

w-re obliged to pre in their
t ' ; i ! fall in with h ir e-iftihie oorisfit

\u25a0. of ;nUi* -j4iya,. Bat.sara.oot *.v;.tj& ;

j ' e ? that, the w>yv;r*iy:i n ny
? jbwi heretofore in tjte employ. ud tk *mar j
80pdiie-.rfifaresietl in resistiiir thi -in .i f,

i r iuoire and radical. Mafi> tilings &\u25a0"**
| 4one nowadays from policy, and we opine
that th reds policy at the bottom of tbi-

I itti'ien c inversion to a jy-ouu which they
i fc . e w ed with all tb? "tc-at t t; ir

j 4 mtnand. Let the people of Pone r'v ania >
; tu>n efore <>e fully on their sntasd.

, ii". IHF of this taeisnre in the ap-

I iiweliij? eeion of the Legislature, are
I expo-ted o oil*for this purpose

; inni lis:. y upon ih, convening in Janusry.
fv g exm-ci those who have Ir? \u25a0_ n ;
in their . upp rt to a Free liaih' - ! La - t*> j
b or> 'm i to fight it to the 'itrer cud. br' :

woe uuio the Senator or Representative j
from the country, who can be iv '¥ ctd t

Oppose .the wishe- of the people. The |

.dhrewd ts tieians wb r uoweM h |
tconnj .%>, did not sh w Jght and thus wo
did no' &el n.. decided an eipressiM ofpatP
lie coim< rrt on the subject, as might have
b-en dted although it was positive
enough fm all practical pnrpta A few
legislature may take advantage of this, and
assume that they were not instructed,
which would'have been the case had there
been a contest. Both parties st- od mutually
pledged to the measure, and the people, a?

n-ial, i'-.t it for granted that there wa> no

formidable opposition, and consequently did
not pledge their candidates for leci-'ative
honors to -taul Erin in supp , tof-this truly
righteous law.

There is not a man to day in the State,
who:'.- not directiy concerned in some nc or
more ofthe monopolies, but is directly in-
terested in a Free Railroad Law. As it now
stands, it is the few monop- lis' - against th-
many burdened producers. It is the strong
and monid against the unprotected and
feeble. The sooner our people comprehend'
that their safety from huge monopolies
lies in a measure of this kind, the sooner
will the interests of the State 1 i protected,
and the hope of the people is _ ,iuer. 1 in
the legislature, let it come uf t the work
and ali will be well.

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

A convention of the County Superintend-
ents of the Common Schools of the- State, is
called to meet at Harrisburc. on the 4th f
December. As this convention seems :?

called for the purpose of proposing changes
in the school law, we hope th present op-
pressive and unjust system of '*station 1 ill
receive the attention of the friend- of our
common schools. Ifthe changes proposed
by the Hon. G. W. Householder last winter
cannot he approved by the convention, we
hope to see it suggest some other method of
equalizing taxation and placing the i < er
districts of ?-?g-'K.

- or rhc t

common schools without ring opp<: -] :
with taxes. T'nder the intcdligeKt uj.rvi-
ionof Prof. Wiekershain we expect to --- !
important changes made in the scht- ' j
and increased progress incur :h df V't j
expect a)-, to : eetl.< school law admh/ ?

ed in the spirit in which if was al \u25a0
'

; j
not;-; the interest of old fWvh

1 liiu ENABLING AC 1.

In view of the contemptuous rejection of
the- Constitutional Amendment by the late-
ly rebellious States, it has become evident
that additional legislation mil b- r. are-
as soon as Congress meets in order to ! asten
to a sr-cedy conclusion the vexed question of
reec'cstru \u25a0 .on. Hon. Thuddeus Stevens,
during the last ioa of Congr ?Jrw up
and submitted to the House an Enabling
Act, remanding the rebel States to a torri-
toik* conJi' .oa and providing for the re-
construction of their State const itat ion- and
th-.:r restoration to the rights and privileges
of Sit 3- in such a manner as would forever
settle the status of conquered rebel States.
This act failed to pass at the titue bei-ause
the country hope !to conciliate the beaten
but unrepentinu chivalry by excessive leni-
ency. Now that the nioit magnanimous
teriEi ever offered to conquered rebels have
been rejected with scorn and contetnpt we
hojie to see the Honorable member, from
Lancaster, promptly fulfilhi- promise made
in his speech made at this place in Septem-
ber last, t > introduce the act again ;tthe

'warning session and pre - it to a speedy
pas-age. The act reads as fb^ow-

Whereas the eleven States which iateiy
formed the government called the confederate
States of America have forfeited all their
rights nr.tier the Constitution, and can " e re-
instated in the same only through the action
of Ccmgress : Therefore,

Be it /\u25a0-? ud the. tieuatc an '? ll> c o
;<\u25a0<.*of eh' Cnited ®PS.'c ofAt*el \u25a0 !

ica v Congress assembled That the' eleven 1
States lately in rebellion may form valid
State governments in the following manner :

SE< . t. And be it further enacted, That the
State governments now existing de fzcto are
hereby acknowledged as valid governments
for municipal purposes until the saru shall
be duly altered, and their legislative and ex-
ecutive officers are hereby recognized &g

such.
i fii*. 3. Au Lbe it/uriher enaaulf That the
prfk.'tk-iu of the Uaittd States shnll within
six and as_ often thcreafu r as he

? shall dee® proper, issue his proclamation di-
| reeling coavehriona to he- called to fot ra legit-
I imate eonstitations for the respective States.

He shaii direct an election to be he.'d on a

j certain Jay to choose dtUgb"-s to a onven-
tion. which shall meet at the time fhted by
him at the capital of the State and f orm a

State constitution, which shall be sunt ot'eJ
to a vote of the people., and if ratified by a

1 majority of the legal voter 3 ebati be dec lared
j to be the constitution of the State,

j SEC. -5. A.J. he it further enacted. -That
j the per.- who shall be entitled to vote a;

bosh of aid elections shall be as follows : nil

i male citi/.ens ah .re the age of twenty-one
vearsi, who ha -o redded one year in -aid Stat
and test - wit! in the elec'.io district.

SEC. >. A ibeitjvrtkerenarffd. That tb?
word ctfizeu as u* lin this act, shall be coo*

; straed t<& mean all persons ' except Indi- j
aps not taxed) bora or duly naturalized in she
United Stntess. Any real" citizen above the
age of twenty-one years shall be eligible as
delegates to .-aoi convention.

SKC. 6. ? -in . further enacted. That ail
persotii wh- : - a -oince, either cavil or n iita-
ry, under the government ealledthc "confed-
erate litatf? of America." and who volunta-
rily si. ore aik-gbtce to sai government, aye

are' fc> dared r-i have forfeited their citizen-
- . j- and to have renounced allegiance to the
Unit .:d States, and shall cot Le entitled to

. excreiae the elective franchise or hold office
?unit three years after they shall have filed
htir latencies or desire to be reinvested with

the rights ofcitizenship. and shall swear aiie
yiauce to all other governments or pretended
governments: the said application to be filed
acd oath taken in the same conrts that by law
are- authorized to naturalize foreigners.

Sec. 7. Arid be itfurther enacted. That no

ec-as i - sit ;? .-hall be j reseated to or acted on
by C ngtt s which denies to any citizen
any rights, privilege? or immunities
which an- granted to any Other citizen in the
Stale, iUtlatr-- -hall 1-- impartial, without
regard to !a iru . race, orfo- nor condition.

r l£ lk| ptavi-a us ci this ?ecti ju shon'd ever
weltered, rej e exput g.-l or its any way
abroeetcd or di=-? . arde'i by any State, this
net snaillfec o:.i ias to said S ate, and
the Slate (.had 1 :>\u25a0 i igb to be'represented
ir. Congt-. 'lb-. : !: ' three ofiicers of
the election at eheb f th- polls: '.wo -fthem
shall be veiled inspec ots, who shrill receive
and deposit the votes v. the b® when undis-
puted. Ifa:y vote shall be challengrd the
other officer, to b- ;? died judge, shall decide
the questUm ifthe inspectors disagree. The
olßcers si:ail be chosen as follows: on the
morning ifthe e'.e :ian, at the hour of nine j
'& ek- the legal yi ; .??.?& | .-tat at the polls

shall noaiict-.te three or more candidates, and
proceed to elect by uividieg into two or utore I
i, -iiesb apco.-ding to (he ftaibej of contest- |
ing . ihe uiajority shall elect. The
officers tisuj chosen shall appoint two clerks,
who shall truly record the voters when the
votes ase rec; i,ed,and the votes when count-
ed by the ciSeers aforesaid. Any fraud in
coniac tig the el< nan shall be deemed a
misdemeiUior, punishable by fine and impris-
olicafcii:. at tk® dc-r*iwa of the COUl't.

.SEf. 8. A "J be it further enacted, That
whenever the foregoing conditions shall be
complied with the citizens of said State may
present aid constitution to Congress, and if
the same shall be approved by Congress said
State shad be declared entitled to tlie rights,
privileges, and immunities, and be subject to
all the obligation; and liabilities of a State
within tlie Inioa. So Senator or Represen-
tative shall ec admitted into either House of
Congress until Congress shall have declared
the State entitled thereto.

TUE NE>* CABINET.

We clip the following muddle in regard
to the Cabinet of the incoming Governor,
from a correspondent of the Pittsburgh
Gaz'-tte. which appear.! to be about as intel-
ligible as any thing we have received oa the
subject:

:-The quid nunc* are sorely exercised upon
the subject of the incoming administration,
ike amount of guessing which this subject
has developed, w ould do credit to Connecti-
cut. and is totally at variance with the stolidi-
ty of Pennsylvania's character. One day
these "learned pigs" have Cochran, ofYork
county, as :he coming man for Secretary of
State. F. Carroll Brewster for Attorney Gen-
eral, Frank Jordan for Adjutant General.
Next day comes a new deal of the cards, and
Ftirviaace, of Allegheny, is the Attorney
General, Johnson, of crawford county, is the
Secretary of State and some hero the Adju-
tair. Again, Slifer" and Meredith are to re-
tain their positions, or, if Slifer goe3 out,
Jordan of Bedford, goes in, and so on. nntii
ordinary heads like that of your correspond-
ent, ache like unto Mr. Traemlow's, and I
Have as much difficulty as that very amiable
nobody, and from the same prolific cause.

Oh ! that political '.-ickery and Mr. Veneering
were safely at the Devi! with ail their Tribe."

' INCIDENTS OF THE LATE CAN VAS.

Ihe incidents in an exciu i political can-
vas, are so numerous, and developed in such
fnkf . accession, that many rich and humor-
ous c .... for the want of a faithful chroni-

Ai-Ya tin ah to the desecration of Hannibal's
grave, narrated a last week's Ivqi irer, per-

t !!? wing facts
derived from an antiquarian whoso veracity

i .'anr. t d.

t "< >a the ever ing of Saturday, as the shades
i of twilight were thickening into darkness,
!A ; terrified ('on- ofvattves retired from the

around the grave the renowned Hsnni-
l hal. Early on Monday moral eg party zealots

'? ;:'c at ? -TiO- i. - the -nmdand pictures
lest by any possible contingency the indigui-
ty done to th :_v- ng place of the honorable
dead, might t modified by tfco 1.. ad of loy-
al feet, or the sound of patriotic voices 1 A
EH- .-?itig of the true Unionists, was to be held
next day in he v . ge near by. A Climber
Johnson ( c. uposed of material which
ought to c. ;nb : had control >f a building in
the vicinity, ometiwes used a3 a town hall,
at other times as a -a- of learning. It is
whispered, pretty loudly, that some political
uon-de.-cript?, thinking that the patriots
wo. Idbe compelled, for the want ofother ac-
commcdauoas, to hold their meeting in the
seat of learning, very kindly prepared the
place for their reception. No' by ornament-
fflg i-. with wreaths of evergre is and gar-
lands of flowers - but by an act of gentility
not to be named in refined circlm. fhe true
Unionists convened ?a very res; ?-cable as-
semblage. comprising the most intellectual
and literary portion of the community, of la-
dies a .d gentlemen. By permission of the trus-

tee.-, a church edifice, was opened for the
occasion. The sneakers were gentlemen of
marked ability. The addresses were di rin-
gni Led r iorebj logical power, and patriotic
e: otion than de clamation and party rancour.
A dh lag was said or done unbecoming the
sanctity of the place, or the proprieties ofthe
occasion. W'hc-n persons of cultivation and
ri ;\u25a0 .. .at:? lor ' r
be observed. Alas! the s \u25a0, ' r ton -
servative were uorror-stnckfii u.

ous sonls shram back agast from church des-
ecration ! Their moral seuEibiiities were
shocki 1 bc-y the power of recuperation.
Green Grocer, graduate of Snyder College,
and paste-board piofessor, who practiced the
dnbU'Us art where he should not. Painted In-
dian, and political trickster, who went to
catch skedaddlers. and teas caught himself!
Mr. Y'.iirl-round the-civ -ic. who on-e v.as
loyal but bad be< a corrupted by party asso-
ciation, together with the Teaberry Banner
niaiw/acr nrer, raised ah iwl ofhorror! "The
church wa ruined 1" 1 heir very liberal eon-

liibntions would be ?-withheld*' ar.d the mis-
sion ofChristianity would p; failure! !

But after ail it- is presumable thai tueir pious
horror, was qui 'e as much a-su ?d as real.
It i 1 within the range of possibility, that gen-
tlemen were saved from im j.ud the com-

munity from reproach.
The conjecture i? likewise indulged hi by

know ing ones, thatso aebi ly had the pleas-
ure ofpulling the scat of learning in order for
election day. It is heedless t > name the
?'musk of Sambo."

Antiquarian having finished his narration,
we e&fek our Pilgrim stud and resumed
our journey, deeply impressed with the phi!
osopbical and moral maxims, "Honesty is
the oest policy, --Envy will punish itself,"
"Curses, tike chickens, come home to roost,'*
"Nothing ia lo be feared from error iftruth is
left free to combat it.''

PixuaxM.
To . Uiustx. -.vb th b in tie "Stale of

S -nil-;: ptotii.*')Nov. 21st, i.-v .

PERSONAL.

ALEXANDER H. Steps. OH-. ins letter to a
friend, denies that he i - in fa. u ofthe Con-
tituttonal Anici..!, .

GEN. SHERMAN i . 01 o ? iii for .Mexi-
co. Ifis mission is understood to be both
militaty and diplomatic, but the instructions
he has received hare not been made public.

JOHN - SCOW, Huntingdon, is fa-
vorably spoken of for the position of Attor-
ney-Geu, ral iri Gov. Geary s Cabinet. No
better selection eon! 1 be made,

RICHARD \\ AXTJCN, Esq., of Doykstown,
is natned >< a sui-Abie m o "for the a; point
Timet of Supreme Contt Reporter. in place
of Robert E. Wright, i q. of Allentown
whose term of service has expired.

GOVERNOR WARP, of New Jersey, has
appointed Fredrick FrevKhghnysen United
States Senator, to 311 the -. acancy ea-i dby
the death of the late Sen tor Wright. He
lias filled the office of Av rney Gem-rul of
the State for the -? -is y tr .

COL. J. A. LIONU, of the loguiar army,
and private Si -r-.-Psry ; > P -1 n
was married on Ti tr -V- r-ujit. , tl Ist
inst., to Mis*Lizzie l> i .
Hon. Henry 1). Fo ;ei f'Gr

MAJ. GEN. FRY, late Prove t. MA hal
! General, has been as-igncu to diitj . Cali-
fornia. and has mailed. So far, wo!: hut it
would have been usueh better hi 1 L>: t-< n
sent a good deal farth rat least four yi-ar.-
ago.

HON. IlatAM V. WriAON, Fc/f t! Mr?,
of the North District of ON , die i at hi-
residence, -n 1 ' avelatl. on Sa:;dap
ing. He hu l been an invalid more than a
3'ear. Last winter he visited New O I >r.
and the W' -t Indies hut return- 1 not :
proved.

ONE of the object-of Gen. Geary's visit
to Westmoreland county, where he wa re-
cently sojourning with hi- brother-in iaw,
Col. Win. Logan, was recreation. He pent
a lew da; .-, in the <jue-t of game, and then
visited the friends ofhis boyhood through-
out the county.

MRS. JAKE THOMPSON, of Mississi; pi,
has been importuning the Prerid-ist t -al-
low her husband to coine borne. It i-> said
she left ht c with : -Ul an - b he
ideotthat he rnigh'i irn to his ! \u25a0 in
Mississippi. It wif be reuemberc d that h-
was one of the alleged Canadian oon-piri-
tors.

SVLVANUS Cobb, the well known writer
ft .-eii.-ati' u .slot 1 ; tie A'ic York
Ledger, is dead. H wa.- - venty years of
age. He was a Universulist preacher n:
one period of hi.- life, and among tie many
works emanating i oni his pen, is a com-
mentary on tl- Now Testament, which is
generally receive das u standard authority
by Univer alists of the present day.

A WASHINGTON letter says: "I know
from competent authority that Gen. How-
ard. : u-t h-fure hi Northern trip, becoming
entir ely disgusted with the annoyances he
had to endure and the obstacles placed in
his way. male out his resign iri*>n an oiß-
cer. anl submitted it to Gen. Grant, with a
declaration of his determination to remain
no longer where he wa . Tb. General
insisted upon returning it to Howard, telling
hirn most emphatically that he u t ?y ;
that duty required it, an . matur wibat
the annoyance -. the-,.- Lis post The
result was the relevant withdrawal of the
resignation.'"

JOHN MITCHELL, the Iri h exile, whose
career has certainly not been a fortunaieone
but whose honesty and talents are beyond all
questi in. has aim in left Kurope for America,
fie left Paris on Thursday evening, October
25, to sail from Brest for New York. He
takes wjth hirn a large box full of '"Bon is
of the Irish Republic which the Mod'at
Mansion party of the Fenian Brotherh>\u25a0 id
were so good a.* to send him for tale in
France, i.ut of rrl*i.L I- '\u25a0 seniLCv

nte Uiat he&juiu \u25a0-y.v we whatever.
it- n-.fi'tic'i f$ tb: i- !.!,. i frequently made
by nae of the i e e - . > the Brother-
hood pretty touch if they were matter-
for which Mr. Mitch il had fail- : >

eonnt. He will aec unt for them b owing
the whole lot uninjured end untouched to
those who ' >nt then.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Char bars
i'-Ufg Repo.utoty, .;itw -p-i-Fng of t.i ru r
its of the different cvad ia: s for I aite-i
States Senator, now before the people, thus
introduce a new candidal : 'But "iv
them all. there s a young man
whom we all know well ; a young man,
whose talent, whore energy, wht 'genial
mauuers whose consist, adherence to
principle, are a- fun ill ?'. voter. . if the
oil ITrh C-ngf -sional I>' : -1 . as th -y are
to h inour-.-t kin. IF-; don i not by
any iucan> bounded by hi-' lb-trier, He is
known, and loved, I was going to - y by
everybody. Pennsylvania ran find no more
worthy representative i KD".M:II
M PHERSON. Ami it we:>. th ting, inde-
that Mr. Cowan should he ? v-ce led
man of such eminent abil y .nd wor ha.
Mr. M'Pherson. fle i-y :n but h- }-.
been tried, and 1 . the" ,-io 0f the rich! I

S*®*The Bedford 6 vte'-v char.. d ;l
corruption fund of S-l ? vr. ? . j.
this State to earn- Gen, Geary's elation,
a;, i ift owa party friends In
Philadelphia as a:m.n - of iPlows, for re-
fusing to respond to tb .. md for ~, m.-
made by the Ch."i ran of the Pea; rati
Committee.

To this . . . j'j ;i of !! (. /:.< ?
replied that accord, ,g to its en a -howii,r its
party was eompo.-od ofa venti set ofsea taps
who could thus be bought. Whereupon it

r< tor'.-. that the j utchaseat- comm edit/belongs to no party, offers to I -:tfifty dollars
that our candidates for Congr- and Senator
sent large sums of money in. . that c rimy,
and in conclusion intimates that we onrseif,
ate purchasable, because vhi holding
cdßee we had "a smc'i-ar aduiirati
President John on*- \> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ay. ' whic we now
oppose since, we no :? i : i thft office.

The effort of Sir. M *- ?r- , Li,--

\u25a0 f into the Legislature ; rejecting tba
Vf'-j--.-I the . -Mdiers from this district, fail
taught us how unscrupulous . politician ?
was, but we hardly expected h in to play
the thing c-o low. as to charge the oppor ut
who bead him -O handsomely. with brib IT,
because be furnished a portion oi the fun 1
to defray the nece- ary expenses of the can-
vass. \\ e confess we are not prep ared to
think so meanly oi Mr. 3leyers. or of the
opposition candidate for Congress as he
would have us do. by his small' effort to es-
cape the dilemma his first article placed him
in. He would surely not indulge in a bitter
flmg at hi- Philadelphia friend;, for their
j nuriottsue.- in refusing to on Mbuto
the campaign, if he himself was sgunging
hi-expeoso# lor ma- c -.. <\u25a0 ,o t his pa ty
livery voter in. the district knows?and none
better than Mr. Meyer?that the candi-
dates of all par tic.- are <-xp~eted to contrib-
ute towards the expens- > ofthe canvass, and
if our candidates were more liberal than
himself, he must remember, that they did
not have the Federal offices to hawk round
a- act nsidcrat' -v. for vot< .-.

As to our If. we know it is the com-
munes? thing in the world (orknaves ?moral
and political? to measure other persons, it:
tegrity by their own standard,land in relin-
quishing flffiee for the sake of principle, we
expected to be assailed only, by the class
whose highest idea ofintegrity is guage 1 by
their pocket. And in this expectation
have not been deceived. When Mr. Meyers
can produce a-single paragraph from the
columns of the Herald & Whiff expressive
of "admiration of Presided! Johnson's
poucy," he can draw on us fur "fiftydollar."
to assist in defraying the wept sof hi-
fruitless campaign, which ho it v-.-s U3 to
infer he was too serupvlo, dj hou. : to } -.

himself. ? Somerset Herald,

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

| IT is SAID the New Fork Legislature will
be calk-1 to make the excise law for
New Fork still more riugent than it is.

THE K- 'dknyahela HepubHcan urges the se-
lection of the lion. M. S. Quay, of Beaver
county, a; Speaker of the H . e of Repre-
sentatives.

Is the Third District of VerruonL at the
regular election.-. there was no choice for Con-
gressmen. Now, Wortbiygtoit C. smith,

I mtdical has been chosen.

RoKhs. of Sew Jersey, and Hcgan of
; M,- ouri, the leadere of John-oniam in Con-

; gress, have both been defeated ?the former
!<y Hatsey. the latter by Prle, both Republi-
cans.

THE defeat OF Longyear Mthe Third Dis-
trict, Michigan, and the election of a R,-~
publ'a an, i i virtually a gain. The defeated
candidate though elected tv- wars ago as a
Republican went off with Johnson ami
there he is !

ONE thing?fact not iikc-ly t. be tever-
cd?gives the loyal people great security

a, i ' itifidencd : and that is, there will he in
both branches of Contra , ;t working Re-
pa' Jean two thirds?a power greater than
the veto?the master of the President.

1 : iHisviachu-cits die Btpol&ta majori-
ty i - &;\u25a0: ty-four thousand. As an indication '
of popular sentiment it may be stated that
about as many negroes have b> n elected to
;. ? J.'.giiiature n.-. cop-purl. :-arl-\ Freedom
o opinion works otee peculiar results.

THE Erie I yxUci -ay-.- that the. first
choice of" the mmbere for United States
"

enator will undoubtedly be as follows :
Cnrttu-f); Cam-.ron 12; Forney 10: Stevens
7- Gt ?? 7. Tie Union llc;.u(!>.m caucus
w. It nsi.-i r'ei iaeatibcrs, which by the
above vote. v. .1 leave 7 uncounted for.
Pla e them as a will it will no'- . .. .t the
election of Cut no.

THE debt ut the State of Pennsylvania
has been reduced $ 1,158, 0J9 62 during the
year ending September 30, IS 6. The in-
d. ttedn s of the State on the Ist of
DteeeuiberJ ISGS, was 37,4T6 ;258 05, the
a ;- ste in the Treasury ? :ing $13,623,668 14.
leaving the liabilities of the State over as-
sets $23,852,689 92.

GOOD hay ha - been selling during the last
week or two in the city of Philadelphia, at
front 22 t0t2.25 per hundred. This is the
Light t price that has i.<een reached for sev-
eral yeats. The bay crop Ft summer, was
as a genera! thing, rather 'ght, and our far-
mers Lave not mneh to sell.

fnE result in Maryland a> fellow#:
Co!. Leonard, conservative, i _ho~- n Comp-
troller by seveta! thousand majority ; four
of the five members of Congress are con-
servative, and the Legislature stand- Senate
Ift c>. i yativt - and Rali . l>. u-: b ?
co senative and 2v radical. Conservative
majority on joint ballot 4*>.

1 ;;E Franklin county Republican Con v. n-
tion met and instructed for Governor Curtin
for I mted States Senator. The vote was
7 ; for Curtin, 2 for Stevens, and 1 for Carp-
er on. The Convention was largely attended
and harmonious.

TUB iolbrui - th. t the sole object
(st.i. r.tl She uanmi-b-.u to Mexico is

to aid Gi nerrti .t.nau .-ent out by the
i'luiperor of 1. ante, to superintend the
evacuation, by acting as the representative

govcrnm* :it | ? -ssessed of authority
\u25a0 a--qu< -tioos at i,ur-, and to speak

for American interests.
G ROUGE S. Bt t'TWEhL delivered a lecture

in U ..-ton on V\ ednesday evening on politic-
al affairs. He strongly advocated univei -al
suffrage, and .-aid that it was probably the
intention of Congress to establish Territori-
al governments in the lately rebellious
States,and to ri.-chr-.- .fho of he citizens
-Iu !! and who shall r t vote. The Pre >i-

, '- f ' <i-.l f.'lfll *? I --- L.JLii' J?- -*\u25a0:

guiftj of unconstitutional acts.
THE SPRWIYFTELD . c -ervative

ha j come out for l uiversal suffrage. It
soys-: ''Let all the people vote freely and
.'airly ; tin >is the only right and tfe wry in
a Rej üblic. Ifany man i- a lebei in act,
let him be puni-kt-d legally, with disfran-
chihtmeut among the penal tie-; hut disfran- Ichi-cat fc: opinion will not an wer.

lit iIAKKAHtECHASGKOF FRONT.

The t liicago Times Krpncmles Andrew
Jof.nsoa and Comes out fori .vtr.al
Su ge.

atlAl.:. .. i . !A: :??? , . ?

The present is a crisis in the IXoioeratic
p uy which ha- no precede:. t i?>ry,
at- it is a crisis in the progress t: ; the country
which is abo without precedent. lever

\u25a0

events so seriously nffecfng its future
vitality as now. IN-t that it . ho! I-itself
diuiino-hcdiu the n. agnitude ?: it- numbers,
??lor it is numerically stronger than it Las
ever been before, ?but that baring been
beaten on a great t;; ; nai i; -ae, as to which
it i . eived itscit to be wholly right and the
opposition wholly wrong, sad still so be-
lli -.it lsa.-f .r.> al rinkm that i
J is-ue?tor the decision of iti- tii.dl?-cud
f either sit down in helpless and decaying!

?>. l! r, :<
*

line, select d with peculiar reference, not to
things as we would have litem, but to things
s they actually are. aiii in pm-aing which
line ii ha.lccc-e to i j ;? hold-back or "con-

rvativc" }-arty, and become, wba % was
hi it- palmy days, a progressive and an ag-
gressive party. Th..? ere she alternatives.

It will not sic down in helpless and decay-
ing inactivity.

W'hat, then, li.-.l! the new hue be? In j
the ii; i place niu.-i we not cut 100 i from i
the administration of Andrew John sou. and
loii -e that hybrid concern to Coat on the s ,

<?*. put doc nt-.: i| : let \u25a0 it . -. ;it..
Bti.cv -.-utcred, ana :, iv; i. '? p -w-. r tan
rescue it? Is not tisa l&t de: .it attril uta-
ble in- re largely to ti. s a iii.ioistr.dion than
to ail other cau.- s combined? What is
there ui its composition to command popular
c -niiueaoc? \\ ho, b. longing to it, is c titled
by res on of ids ante---, dents or of his states-
mtm-ibp. to the confih o, the re-pec; of
the Democratic party ? Certainly it is not
Andrew Johns JU, nor \\ i'liuiu ii. Seward,
no -iwin M. Smut ui. True, this admiui--
tr; itou had a light policy, aud the Demo-
cratic party in overlooking the chief men
e<-ajpii.-,ing itand thinking only oftheright-
fuiitess of the policy, displayed a patriotism
whose purity wa.- never excelled; but the
peiioy having fulled, ?and having failed, too
through the feebleness arid : >l;y and offenses
against public propriety of the administra-
tion, ?why should not the Democratic party
abandon the dead bo.lv, 1 ngcr adheience t
which is death only to its . d.

What ve*t? '*Q the t 1 - 'ic \u25a0 trty
suotfciud until the negro qt'n-.-ui -a shall be ;
gottou out Oi' the v, u y,' Ir What;
next/ Is hot negro suffrage inevitable, and i
is not the quickest way to get the negro
quosti -a out oi the wa\ to at ot, ? c .. de
the suffrage, making irsue only on the degree
to which it shall &conceded/ We km.w
that many Hemcvrats have not reached this
advaueed view of the ca- \ anil that -nch
still bei greatly inclined tort-volt the
proposition of negro suffrage in any m s s;
but let us lull them that itis always v i.-n to j
? . ;ept the.ioevitabie come.-. Negro suffrage

?-/s'. is inevitable, and whether it shall be
qualiited: or uaiversal depends upon the;
promptness or otherwise with which the j
cJemocraue party shall move with reference i
to ihe .South will speedily yield <j ruii- j
tied i: gro suffrage upon the motion oi' the !

- iun.. .tic p arty/ because, if for no other j
rc-a >u. -he will soon see, if he docs not al-

-1 y-.'. ? -< that ii she do not yield it, sue will '
u.uuuuelv ue compelled to accept universal
a no suffrage.
..

k ? is.. ,o ?u;,i .5 hi yielded by the
b atu tn-.t ly th;j wemean impartial suft-

upon the intelli-

genee of the man. irre.if>ective of color, a

is HOW the rmU in MamachuaetU, ?The negro
question will have been disposed of, and the
occupation ofthe northern republican radi-
cal party willbe gone forever. Not one
inch of ground wiii it have to stand upon;
and the country can once more turn to those
material questions of public policy the right
disposition of which is so essential to the
publ prosperity. It will he upon these
questions t hat the Democratic party will
triumph, and it w ill be by this triumph that

\u25a0 ?or tit ' \u25a0?-. government and our federal
system will be preserved.

If the South be wise, it will not wait on
till. ?a que .-lion, even for the motion
\u25a0l' tbe D< eratic party. If it be wise, it
will k>. n time in nutting in motion the
n ..v.. y machinery by which it willat the
same time save itself from humiliation, pre-
serve i; wn :'f respect, rid tbe country of
thorn : vexation.-, question that ever dis-
tr ted any country, kill the worst political
isi ? i ? over existed on the globe and put

0 luon ,u tbe way of speedy restoration,
if -\u25a0 ; ;"i> on-ists ofcourse, in conven-
tion- to revi-o the State Constitutions.

Governor Lrovvuioiv's Message.
IK i. age<!* Governor Brownlow to

the: Legi.-iuture of Tennessee, deserves some
attention v.yond the circle to which it is

. itir, \u25a0 :i. It ;3 in the main a calm and dig-
nified do lueiit, and appears free from
' ? c .itricitias of -cyle in which the
C ~ .. : onictimes indulges.

Me . gin:: by praising the action of the
Legt -ature at its extra in adopting
ibe ad. a Intent to the Constitution of the
1 n. eti . taves, and goes on to express hiia-

\u25a0 elf. a; in s fbtiher message, in favor of the
tnfran h:- ment of certain classes ofcolored
men, ifnot of universal suffrage. On this
point be says:?
"The admirers and followers ofthe President
cannot, with any show of consistency, op-
po. .. the enfranchisement of the negro. In
tin authorized and approved statement of
bis opinions, made public by bis direction,
long since bis accession to the Presidency,
he declares that ifbe were "in Tennessee ire
would endeavor to introduce negro suffrage"'
lie declares that he would begin with three
clas-es of negroes to be admitted to vote at

once: ?Those who had served in the army;
tho.-e who could read and write, and those
having a property qualification of S2OO or
$250."

"Tin .-v-.tem not veiy gradual, he
desir, i io ex. ud the privilege to the entire
ru I. what is termed the radical party
in the Legislature shall agree with the Presi-
dent and L> followers on the question of
Oct' '?ultra-. . would seem that an excel-
. tit ; . y i ag cement and concilia-
tit- it 1 question wiil be presented
a-i negro may he enfranchised
wit! unanimity. As for myself, while I
have conies-. d to those prejudices of east,
resulting from education and lifelong habits,
lam free to say that I desire to act in har-
mony with the great body of the loyal peo
pie < f the Union. I thiuk we should not,
without great and controlling reasons, sever
our: i," i ; that great National party
whose w .do::. and courage saved the life of
the nation, and rescued the the loyal people
of Tenn - -ee from the hauds of the oppres-

lie speaks of the uritiriag efforts of dis-
loyal news; apt: s and unprincipled and
de.-i.niing >r-;..p speakers to set ou foot a
scheme o. NiaLi revolution, and calling at-
tention to the fact that the arms ofthe State
were taken from the Capitol during the Re-
bellion. and that there is no military organi-
zation. ui es pro nipt and fearless action on
the part ofthe Legislature.

Finally, 1 -ays of Mr. Johnson's course:
iai :

.
annonncs to you, offieii'ly

that last adjournment, when the
Pro lent . . not only abandoned us, but
as I a*-- , -i to b< :k ve, was contem; I;*|
r. r . . * v ..\u2666**? ? \u25a0.

tut 11.a" United States, by joint
re.- -;>!,-?!> have -oiermity ree ignized it, and
iteir red t to be the lawful government of
the S at- t. : Tenne- ee, and have admitted
our R j ..-.-p.tari'. s and Senators to their
seat:, and our ti": e State has resumed all
its res,.'- as to the American Union. In
t - .winch yet awaits us, we can
uok v.l great body of the loyal
Amt -. p p'" 'o sustain and protect us

i" .Us nnecti- n I congratulate you
; tl, i untry on the recent triumph at

thr bai. - -?? in the loyal States of sound
natic .-L ipl ?-. a- represented by Con-

r h aUK policy of the President
.-a::.-, i y the Union peo-

ple msistingof a combination \u25a0
S uth and V titer at the :

N.. ;by 'l*e power and patron- !
rc of ti Ibcsiuent. As it was decided in j

field in the great military struggle*, that !
Ltd live, so it lias been decided

.. j that loyal men akme shall
g , in great heart ofthe loyal peo-
i- . I pathy with us, an-i they will
requin : . ctatives to sustain us against
the e v r Rebels at home or tlie usur-
pation unscrupulous President."

Atb-t . -uats, owing to a misapprehen-
?on rf tl.: tin.,- cf the meeting ofthe Legis-

lature, aq iv?rum had not assembled in
either branch.

The Baltimore Police Trouble.
iiAr riM' Mi, November 13.?Judge

] Bartoi hh -t renlerisi his decision in the
i d < case. He sustains tho power

jof ( I . . cwona to remove the Commission-
' ers oi Police. There was great cheering in
jth court r non the announcement ofthe
j decision led-ion reviews the whole
lease, if ? < - that the order of Judge
Bond, of urn i 'riroiaal Court, that the par-

j ties eh . tit, c. j in default to be
? ~.tii: .' keep the j -ace againsTthe

; PollCU la \ .111 Die '.J s ?ik to
: excrei. ? i t> ol the foacti ns of Police Com-
-1 m:? ? :icT9 until th ir claim to said office
jsh : established by the courts, was

! wl.Mlv unv irrantea. and that the judge of
the (.riii; iiCourt had no authority to issue

j such an order, lie reviewed the code in
' ieg-irdto he Polie-5 I*ourmissioncre, aod de-
cided that it gave the Governor entire pow- r

I in the matter: that if, in judgment,
Messrs Woods and Hind- had been guilty
of officii.. u.i... miuct, the law gave him
power to remove them and appoint success-
ors, tin. at the time Mes-rs. Valiant and
ioung '..; v ,ne-.cd they had been truly

; and la-.v . y a; pointed Police Commis otr-
; en; ai.o hat, clothed with the commission
iof the G *r. they were th n truly in
I ufi i' >v>i red to rightfully exercise
lah t ' ?' \u25a0> oi o ..ma, n place ofi
IV, <: u.s ..; liiit is wfcr ;ui been removed
and hud been ofiki.Jy notified of the remov-
al. The action oi the Governor was final,
its much so as if the; Commissioners had
been removed bv the Legislature, and from
his action there could be no appeal.

\\ hibt th J vision ofJudge Bartoi fally
' usr:-u;s t ten -T th-- Governor, and

COP aim- i .... of the C .niinai Courts, in
l virtually . ati iujunction against
Me-srs, Voung aud Vaiiaut, by the order
issue vised discharge.i them from the custody
in Which thev were held in virtue of the
COm til u:: it. _ln such order the Judge de-
cided th i e,s competent for the Criminal
Lout tote .!! the charge alleged against |
Voung.and Vs. iatv-oi" conspiracy to break
the ; < . i.y r< ...Jy taking possesion of
the ; v . and other property, held
by C) . - t'V .oh and Hinds. Such a
euaigc was an ii . .at ie offence, and upon ;
that ci. trge they were properly held to bail.
Judge Birtol aid IK would issue an orderfor ti immediate discharge of Sheriff
i hot ; t, ;>!. I?n ;!ic case of Messrs. Voung

and V 1 ;ii.n ..need them ftom cus-
tody ii. gai order ofJudge Bond,
res.. ii UJ from seeking to exercise
the ? auction.-! of their office as Police Corn-
uitssioacrs, but as to the other charge of

nspi .cy to break the peace, he would re-
quire them to enter their own recognizances
to answer the charge before proper court.

QKKMAXTOWN TELEGRAPH.

AFAMILY ani> agricultural journal,
OF I'llE L*KG EST A HANDSOMEST

DESCRIPTION.

I>EVOTEI> TO

CHOICE LITERATURE, including Puotry, No-
velette*, Islw, uud Hutsi ami ?ctertxining Read-
ing generally. ID the Literary Department we
shall present 'he ekoiee.t veiietiet wif-bip th:
reach af ir ritccie.i tuvun* Tbe Novelet;

Tile.-, Poetry, Ac., \u25a0\u25a0'hill be esppiied from the be t
and high; t\u25a0 ::r;' a, tsj be equal to asytbiag ?
'< foi;nd in ncy journal or nagsrire.

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE,
ttubraclag Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Itaiiing,
Ac. our in'bii department for over thir-
ty year.", have met the cordial approbation of thepublic. Our purpose ha* IMM to furnish useful
an I re'.a leu:: ntatioa upon theae very itopor-
tan' ancbes of ::.'iustrv, and to protect them so
far us within ar power'agair.-t the false doctrines
.'.nu ei\u25a0 i; pttrp'-ses of the manr empirics and
en udvccturetß by wnich ih"c Farmer is in-

ct ..ntlytr. ttlc-i. This portion of the Gennan-
t< a i ekgra;. jis clone worth the whole price of
sar-j: riptiun.

>? t & DEPAi' TYILNT? Iie game injeairy,
care, and ~ latin atkm, in gathering and prepa-
ring the stirring Events of the Day, expressly
for tb - paper, which hitherto has been one" of its
marked features and given to universal satiifuc-
tion, will : e coatisaed with redoubled efforts to
meet the in. rtusiug demand of the prublie.

Tiilt ?: : Two dollars and fifty ceats per aa-
xm.um. orders recoiled without the cash,
and ail Sibseription# stopped at the end of the
lime paid for.

Specimen nuniVv sent gratis.
Ad::- - PHILIP R. FREAS,

! ' r pricror. Oorßtantnvn, Pbi!d. Pa.>or. 2i-.;l

i SKWIK.i MACHINEPREMIUM

__

WILCOX iOIBBNCELERRATED is,a lea
psiriog Mai-nines <*scrcd xs preiniuici i'.,r
uers to

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR 1 tor.
I ae LOME MAOAZIi'EiInow so well knownto the reading pn :\u25a0 that we need icarce-v re-peat what la- so often been said, that it.- editors

" '??? ' ? -wething higher than a sim-
pie ait. . :.at it- ctowmEg excellence tbev con-sider its j .vier for g- -iL And so the? will everc-ek to make the Home Magazine the minuter ofall things pare and noble: the leader, whethexby story, poem or essay, that only as men live bythe "Golden Rule" can they be wise or happy.

In order that oar lady readers throughout the
country may have t:ue styles of dress, we have
placed our FAsillOO Department in the hands
of

M'me. DEMO REST. OF NEW YORK.
This lady has bee-me the arbiter of fasb ; nin

the Inited State?, and it is gratifying to kn r
tba; her taste is pure and wimanlv.

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE?I copy
#2-W- 3 copies for $6. 5 copies and one extra to
g iter up of club, s!('. 9 copies, and one extra,
£ls. 14 copies, and one extra, #2l. Sample
Nos. 20 cents.

230..F0r Premiums we have -elected a pair of
charming pictures, '-THE DEPARTURE OF
THE SWALLOW*,-' *r-d "RETURN* OF TIIE
SWALLOWS." One of pictures will be
sent to each person from whom wt receive a club
of subscribers as above. One will also be sent to

each single n\ striber who sends us S2 5- fur the
Home Magazine.

2ss..ForS3 we send the "Home Magaiine"and
the "Children's Hour," Mr. Arthur's new maga-
z.nc for the "Little One's." For $1 S>'- we send
Home Magazine and Lady's Book. For $5 SO we
send the three magazines just named.

OUR SEWING MACHINEPREMIUM.
The machine we offer ( W ilcox AG \u25a0 - :? the

No. 2, as described in the iuanu:.. :-..cash
price $56, furnished with he:... -

t
er. This ma uiue has becoa. - :

.
,-y-.

ite on account of its noisel-.-- - . and
easy management. A child im v

.

For 50 subscriber® to Home Mas* _ mi Si -J
we send one of these machines. 1 _ rier to
enable those who cannot procure a.- many salecii-
bers to get a machine, we ha -e s: an rei the
offer that, by the addition of alum a: ve what
may be secured for subscriptions, of from Si to
i - i--.-.-ot - log to size of I;t. any -,t< m-y .-btain
a raivi.. me. Send 2 exits for specimen number
of Lome Magazine and got full particulars

Addrs. T. S. ARTHUR a CO.,
F Nov. 23-St. 323 Walnut St.. PhiWlelfbr*-

S- T. ls-PO.?X. ?The am nt of PI antape
Bit -.rs s ;-i in one year is something startlinn
They " . i Broa vay -it h:rb. from the
Pa: k t 4th street. Droke s manufactory is oto
of the ic-tifuti-ES of Jfew Yoik. It is said thae
Drake ? mntcii ail the r -ks in the Eastern -Uates
w.hhi.- < : alisri:- "S. T.?l S6o. ? X." an 1 then
cot the id .-ranny legislators t ? pa's a taw ??(-re-
vtti'ing ?- -kguring ti.e face of nature," wh'ch
gbt-s him a monopoly. We do not know fc-w
this i,-, t _t .ve d-- ku-.-w the Planta ioo Bitters
>2li. : r. b r article < ver did. They are raed
by of th - tK.--.iv. saaity. ami are death on
l!v pep-: ?certain, ibey are very invigorating
when languid and weak, and a great appetiser.Saratoga Spring Water. sold by r. t druggists

"In lift':-* the kett.e :r ;n the fire I scalded
m.> elf eery c -erely?one nana aim-, st to a crisp.
I'h i ;ure was an sarabie. * The Mexican

Ma ? Liniment relieved the pain alweet im-
n.L .it;,* It healed r pidiy, and ielt very little
aca l ass. FOSTEK. 42?! Broad St. Phiia.

1 hi.- is merely a sample of what the .Mustang
L .u.ent will do." It i- invaluable in all cases o
w tiEagt, sf rains, cats, bruises, spavins
e'i it .cr up a man or beast.

I ieare ?; c interfrits. None is genuine unless
] .. .in lino steel-plate engravings, bearing
the nature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
the j stamp of DKSLS.S BAP.JVKS <£? Co., Xew
York.
aratoga Spring Water, sold byall druggists.

Avfi: MAGNOLIA.? The prettiest thing,
the . thing," and the most of it for the
u -in r. Xt overcomes the odor of perspira-
ti n: suttet. and adds delicacy to the skin, is a
delightful j .fume; allays headache and infiatn-
mation. an i is a neee-sary companion in the sick
room. in the i.ur-try,and upon the toilet sideboard.
It can be :ained everywhere at one dollar per
bottle.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all druggists

All wh*> value .t kcaotiful h< al of hair, and its
I r . ii. r. Ira proma;..rebaldnessand turning

..irt-n. It oaoi >i.e Loir rich, sott and glossy,
e i.vases <\u25a0 \u25a0 draff, a:ul causes ;kc hair to grow
tvith luxuriant beauty. Xt is sold everywhere.

E. 1 iio.MAs LYtES, Chemist, X. V.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by aii druggist.

WHAT LT> Ir?? A young lady, returnitc to
htr c -antry !. me aftera >-journ ?fa fen m u.hs
n New York, wis hardly recognized by here

friends. In place of a rcslift flushed fa," ?, l c
had a - ft. ruby complexion, of aline- marbU
ami tfcnc it" instead vl 22. she ready appear-
ed : t tr. She leld them plainly she used lUgan's
Magnolia iialm, and weuid not be without it.
Any iaiy can -prove her personal appearance
very much by osC-g this arUv - - It can be order
ed of any ilrtigvtist for inlySO eeats.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all druggists.

Hiisustree. - iuluiitbie liair Coloring has been
Itilygrovririg iti favor for over twenty years,

.-d act upon the : -cr'cuts at the roots id the
a::T, aud vbanj."- it to it.- original color by de-
eret . . All ias'-o-itaoeous dyes deaden aud injure
the I. .Ir. Heiais vet's it -oi ,i djv, but Ie eer-
htain in its promotes its growth, and is
bc:iu :ijlHam Dn.. Priee 0 cants and $1
Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spriug Water, soldby all druggist

LYON'S EXTRACT or 1' JAMAICALisssit?-
or Indigestion, X*a?\u25a0-\u25a0.? ?? .rt> urn, Sick Head-
nche, ChiilMAMLiVbns, A?? fc re a warming, ge-
fia.l stimnliJH sas require . ls careful prepara-
tion and enti purity w<>e it a cbe&p and relia-
ble article forereuliaarj purposes. Soid o> ory-
ly here at if cts. per bottle*.
Saratoga Spring Watt hyaUdnig-ists

,g vrjeaiawiy


